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Letters to the Editor
DR . CA RTE R A NOUNCES RESID ENT HO USI NG PROGR A M FOR APA
MEE TING
Sir:
I want to info r m yo u of an exciting o ppo rt uni ty for mem bers-in-training tha t th e
AP A will offe r at th e a n n ua l May 19 88 meeting in Montr eal. O p tio nal low cost housin g
will be available o n a limited basis. As thi s is th e first year th is for m of housing is being
offered , it will be limited to residents and th eir families. Next yea r, low cos t housing will
be ope n to medi cal students as well. The A PA Na tio na l Co mm ittee on Wo me n proposed
this venture to Kathleen Br yan a nd George Campbell wh o arrange the co mp licate d
an n ua l meeting housing , lecture an d exposition spaces. Along with ot her APA divis ion s,
meeting managem ent sta ff wo rked d iligently to devise a p lan to increase memberin-tra in ing involvem ent.
Wh en th e A PA annual meet ing re gistration is se nt to eac h member-in-traini ng , all
who are interested in th e low cos t housing o pt ion sho u ld sent a lett er or post card to :
Ms. Wanda Sheridan
A PA
Meetings Man agem en t
1400 K St. NW
Washingt on , D.C. 20005
Mat erial will then be sent to yo u a bo ut thi s lo w cost ho using .
Debbie R. Carter, M.D.
APA / NIMH Fe llow Rep resen tative on th e
Comm itt ee on Women
DR . KOBYS KI R ECO MM END S MEM BERS H IP I N AAP
Sir:
T he Assoc iation fo r Aca de mic Psychiatr y (AA P) has extended membershi p to
psychiatry residents interested in pursuing teaching careers. Having particip at ed in the
organization for the past two yea rs , I can ce rta in ly recommend thi s to other resi dents.
The aim of the AAP is to interest able psychiatrists in teaching ca ree rs and to foste r th e
development of ski lls and kno wled ge essential to growth as effe ctiv e ed ucato rs . T his is
accom p lished by a three da y natio na l meet in g, a qu arterly news letter, and mainten an ce
of liaiso ns wit h several orga n izat io ns . Specific co mpo nents of the AAP include Sectio ns
on: Consultation-Liaison Psychi a tr y, Ed uca tional Technologies, Child and Adolesce nt
Psychiatry, Medical Student Ed ucation, and Reside nt Education . Annual membershi p
dues are $25 which incl ude the quarterly newslette r , and discounts to th e nat ional
meeting and some psyc hiatry j ourn als. Ap plication forms and furth er inform ati on can be
obta ine d thro ug h Mary O'Laughl in , Adm in istrative Assistant, Department of Psychiatry, Mo u nt Aub urn Hospi ta l, Cam b r id ge, MA 022 38 .
Thom as P. Kobysk i, M.D .
Resident , Georget own University
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DR . ST EPANSKY INTROD UC ES A RESIDE NT BOOK SE RV ICE
Sir:
The Analyti c Press tak es pleasure in announcin g a Resid ent Book Service for
psychiatri c r esidents at APA-approved tra in in g programs th rough o ut the United States.
We a re es ta b lish ing this book serv ice in r ecogn iti on of the increasi ngly high cost of
psychiatric a nd psychoanal ytic books, a nd in th e beli ef th at it is in the interest of a
psychiatric publish er to pla ce worthwhile titles in the hands of the next generation of
psychiatrists as affordabl y as possibl e. Via thi s service, residents will be able to purchase
individual copies of an y Analytic Pr ess titl e at a 35% di scount. Ou r ter ms for participation
in th is program are as follows:
I. Upo n completing and returning a brief a pp lica tio n for m along wit h an initial
regi stration fee of$ I 0.00 , re sid ents will recei ve confirmati on of th eir acceptance into the
Book Service, including a resident identification .number to be used in placing orders.
Initial registration shall exte nd through December 31, 198 8. Beyond this time , registration shall cover one calendar year, at th e conclusion of whi ch members shall rece ive brief
renewal forms enabling them to participate for another ca lend ar year.
2. Once enrolled in the Book Service, residents will receive periodic A na lyt ic Press
flyer and catalog mailings along with special discount order fo rm s p repared expressly for
th em. Via these mailings, re sidents ma y purchase sing le co p ies of A na lytic Press books at
a di scount o f 35 % (p lus $1.50 sh ipp ing and handling per titl e). O rder s received through
th e Resident Book Service must be prepaid, alt hough prepaymen t may be via maj or
credit cards as well as checks and mone y o rders.
3. Resid ents interested in particip ati ng in this book service should write judith
Husarek at T he Analyti c Press, 365 Broadway, Hillsd ale , Nj, 07642. We will promptl y
send ou t o ur mo st r ecent cata log along with an ap plication form.
Analytic Press a u tho rs in clude th eo r ists and clin icians of th e stature of Lawrence
Fri edman,john Gedo, a nd Henry Kr ystal. Rece nt an d for thcoming tit les over a panopl y
o f major psychi atric topics, including schizop h renia, alexithymia, borderline conditions,
ma sochi sm , intrapsychi c co n flict, trauma , em pathy, tran sference , chi ld development, and
sel f psych ology. We have severa l o utstand in g works in th e area of women 's studies/
psychotherapy, including th e first authored wo r k on the impact of the therapist's
pregnancy on psychotherapeutic work. We hope interested resid ents will write us to learn
abo ut th ese and man y other fine titl es.
Paul E.Stepansky, Ph .D.
Ed ito r-in -Chief
T he A na lyt ic Press

DR . BALON COMMENTS ON " S H OU LD PSYCHOTH ER APY BE TAUGHT
TO PSYCHIATRIC RESIDENTS? A DEBATE"
Sir:
T he discussion " Sh ou ld Psych othe rapy be Taught to Psych iat ri c Reside nt s? A
Debate " b y Drs. D.W. Black ,]. Asch er, H . Cash ,]. Mark o wit z, P. H amb urg , ]. Satinover
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and A. Mellow (I) brought se ve ral important points to our attention , bu t not a defi ni te
answer. I fee l th at th ere is no definite answer about th e role o f psych o the rapy in th e
educat ion of resid ents at th e present time .
The seemingl y provocative question of whether psychothe rapy shou ld be taught to
psychiatric residents (probabl y outraging some " guru s" ) does not have a simp le yes o r no
answer, but probably a yes and no answer. I feel that psychotherapy sho uld be ta ught in
residency programs, but probably not in its cu r ren t form. Unfortunatel y, I do not kno w
in what form it should be taught. H owever, I would like to mak e so me com ments on th e
presented di scus sion .
I am not sure that before th e introduction of the psychotropi c drugs psychi atr y was
synonymous with psychoanalysis alone, as one of th e discussants states (p. 55); perhaps in
th e U n ite d States, but not so in Europe. The comparison o f psychi atrists and pilots
(r he to r ica l question, " Sho u ld pilots learn to fly?" on pag e 56 ) is so mewhat weak a nd
inappropriate . Pilots fly, and only fly, but psychiatrists do not pract ice on ly psychotherapy (with so me exceptions).
Identifying psychiatry with psychotherapy sounds somewhat grand iose . I will agree
that psyche will remain a part of psychiatry in the near and far futu r e, but no t in th e la te
19th ce n tu ry form. Sometimes I have th e fee ling that psych otherap y, especially the
psychodynamic form , is taught as a religion and not as a scientific d iscip line. There
ca n no t be an y doubt, for as soo n as th ere is, there is grea t uproar a nd th e doubtin g pe rson
is attacked almost as a heretic during a religiou s war. Psych otherap y is no t j udged the
same way as other therapies, especially as far as expectation of som e results withi n a
certain time. If a psychopharmacologist would r eport data from a stu dy with te n years of
ph armacological treatment , he would be laughed at , but we accept similar data in cases of
long term psychotherapy.
T he qu estion " H ow ca n one eva luate for psychotherapy with out so me kn o wledge of
th e treatm ent?" rai sed by another discussant, brought a simil ar qu esti on: " How can
an ybody treat patients with medication without knowing e nough about it?" . I have seen
and have heard stories about uninformed medication trials by orthodox psych otherapists,
and I remember an article de scribing a patient in long term psych otherapy who was
secretly getting lithium prescriptions from another psychiatrist becau se his therapist
would not allow it-just another narrow-minded approach.
Classi cal psychoanalysis presents a sophisticated model and th eory withou t m uch
evidence . The model is based on anecdotal reports, a nd no co ntro ls or mea surabl e results
are presented. Th is model is ba sed o n beliefs, not o n scientific metho do logy . It presents
scie nt ific ev ide nce co mpa ra b le to th e scient ific ev ide nce of the theory o n bleed ing during
th e 19th ce n tu ry . Unfortunatel y, classical anal ysis, in particul ar, re mains locked in the
19th ce n tu ry way of th ink ing. I believe that analytic therapy ha s tarnished its name both
by its elitist existence as a th erapy for only a suitable few who are a ble to pa y, a nd also as a
syste m resembling a religious sect. Although we still need so me knowled ge of psychot he rapy, we do not need to spe nd endless hours in supe r vision, writing e nd less notes a nd
tryin g to treat the unhappiness of a chose n few without e ven bein g ab le to say if they are
getting better.
1 hope that the recently started discussions at the Ame rican Psychi at ri c Asso cia tion
and in the pages of this Journal will be the beginning of a process to ward some
reconstruction in th e teaching of psychotherapy, and th at we will be able to bring some
light to th e narrow-minded syste m . I do feel th at a psych otherapy fe llo wship ma y be a
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good idea. Perhaps institutions specializing in psychotherapy should offer thi s fe llows hip
as a regular post-residency option.
Richard Balo n , M.D.
Resid ent , Lafayett e Clinic
Det roit, Mich igan
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